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Woman's Le anf Lotfe
i
mAKE it from tlie city men. many

Jt modern women arc
Regular highway robber..

1 was norruteti
1 when various tin
.attached males ofj - on- -

the Subwav be
gan to tell of
their harrowing
experiences. I t

.deemed, to hear
them talk, that
the defenseless
male dared not
attend a social
function, lest he
be fleeced ot his
bankroll, and
hnvc to walk
linmn fnr lack itf

Uy WINIFltKI) HAld'EK COOLCY

Feminine Grafters
metropolitan

B. ' m

v CSV

carfnrc. And Hie worst of it wa. there
is some truth in the assertion that mod-ir- n

rity women are prone to set all
they can frnni male acquaintance

And cities a ro not so different t'uuii
email towns, either;

HARPEn lOOt.KV

Here are some- of the Instance

ff

f

column

rather commit seem
tightwad or n piker.

to n pood sport and scarcely real-Ire- s

that lias been stung 1

It would quite the accepted
customs of If the dinner

voluntnrj and on IiIh own
initiative. the is. that he
wis literally roped Into affair,

e such ex
pI'llllltlll'OM and
hi Kilets' wakey up to
the fact that it was a

avoids woman,

Another. Mrs. J., in equally com-fn- i

table circumstances, Invited group
..f !.. ,,n nml Mntnfin 111

party, a Itohcmhin "hnm-nnd'-eg-

fair." were to meet at n con- -

tenlrntlj located hotel In the later
rtitu

The hostess suggested tea.
the partook. l'.vorj citj person
Knows evpensho afternoon tea
at the fashionable hotels. A guct

to pay that Coming
the hailed taxicabs nml another

It hinn fnf tliom
Is not just lonel glfl who has no Near her home she suddenly discor-on- e

pay her bills." docs a little erod she "without butter. It
"gold digging'' cKc out ner income, ttouiu oe a ibvk jor mi- - --- or

is a "Salamander," taklug gifts to stop at the neighborhood deUcateB-fro- m

men hut giving nothing In re- - sen store for the article Inside, s lie

turn, managing by strategy to roamed about, selecting a dozen .oou

through every lire unscathed. No. it delicacies, and. of course, had totgol-i- s

not these hall-roo- girts, eating at ten her purse, lb... man near hu at
heap cafes the nights when the ciinnot th" eountr. tcalizlng that he must aj

lind an escort to "blow them to a swell the bill, barely prevented her from buj-fced- ."

o. amazing to relate, it often iug a roast turkev .

Is the suppoiti'd and prosperous mnrrled When tlie hungrj crowd iea"hrd her
women, who hae husbands with good studio, she murmured that her electuc
incomes and are blessed with home, stove was broken. man innliclousi
who, nevertheless, delight In getting , insisted that he was an expert tit ls

cabs and (lowers and small kcring with such things. "likli
out of all the men they know her quite cross. He said playfully, put

Of course, the soon get the reputa- - with meaning, that he was famisnc
tion of being grafters, nnd they cannot for ham and eggs. She was Pvea.

the man but as and made many excuses, imam, mo

have largo populations, there i, a ' guests went home hungrj. and h'ip
J

Hucker minute, thev man-- . the richer bv some nine dollars worn ot

age very wcil, Indeed: . provisions, mm ""- -,

Sirs, is. uas n prosperous nusimnu,
who is awa a deal. She is most
discreet as to lliitntlons. never dining
Inn. mltl, n ,, a ., n rw! sonmu 1 , rl I i' r ,

murder to
a

been

no
Isunlly.

that
i

i

ni n

to

a

born

band, nnd we wonder lie woum
have felt known that she thus
supplemented her income.

spectacular cases seem... . ... i . tr. ha trnp. inej nciuaiijnt to emotional experiences. ui , e - ix .;
-.- - .

t ,,, fcmi.
la r regular nnyiocK. nur tsieiu is ",fi - - -

not
-

tound , to,Wnine grafterssimple effective. selects new
men at social functions and includes numb, ".but a",,f11r;,-ve;;,n-

a woman friend, and. apparent!, on Jsttlthe spur of tho moment, arranges n 'e",'.i sometimes feel a bit
dinner party. invite, them to come Pat Tne", no to apprc-t- o

her home. When the airlve unsua- - Xir cons deratene-s- . The city
pectlng she queries, here shall we ()(tpn spcms t0 thlnl- - a WBlliy
go to dine? , f th rJ who "WorkH him" -p- ro-

If they are surprised, they ley It to v.,d u altractlvc, docs-it- .

their own ignorance of metropolitan rlovprivas docs of the modem,
or mentally comment on the h 'one who saies his pocketbook.

undomestlc habits of many modern o ,le ,,lrcm broaches of t.i'te
women, liven while being led to the l nm, nf the women gtnfter
slaughter, the Inmbs often p.nbiv spring from the century-ol- d

suppose themselves her guests ,tnnuar;i, 0i mn0 domination wage
dinner, wine or extra cxtravagnnces pnrnn(. gt, i011g j,ns the idea y

ordered by tho "hostess.'' Wheu , vrijtf( tmt mCn the inonej,
the check is presented she tits back an a tilf earning capacity, were
and permits nny male guest available tj10 natural providers, that women

pay the bill On coming out. she ocrit the fact as hcaien-scn- t.

hails a taxi, and by the time of the .Vs civilized customs have changed,
people are doposltcd nt their homes, avenues of money-makin- g opened
ranging a distance of miles, the same up to women, it is not always realized
man, or another, pays eight or dol- - that thej should not accept tho pnj
lars' taxi bill! ' nicnt of bills by men jht because

Now, tho average American man Is they men. This subject is worth
generous, used to treating, nnd would i considering.

Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN .1. STICII

A Safe "Flier"
A IS AMERICAN traveling rccentls through Switzerlund. on inquiring how

German marks could obtain for a cool thousand dollars in I'ncle
Sara's wampum, was asked: many jou need:"

fr--i - .. n..o rtf cn.,,litlnn In fnrelffti eTehnnce a Lincoln storv
It ",as'1 ,l..,... -o- .-ir n nnner .su-.y- ; -- ' lllnl "mnrrvas as bills -' nl

of over nt :

was $.") ! her his "en hnT0
dT.inrnln's was thnt he going down the I uel was

getting the raptoin directed pilot to steer Into tho first woodpile

that saw on the rfver bank. After a while, they one: and the
finding tho owner ashore, tho following eonversotion took phue- -

"Is this your wood?"
"Certainly."
"You want to sell it?"
"Yes."
' Will you accept currency?'
"Certainly."
"How will you take?" asked tho raptaui
To which the owner replied: "Cord for cord'"
This is an actual occurence, but It wouldt probably a pood cords

of some of the foreign currencies today to buy whole eord of honest wood. Still
the merry game of investing hard-earne- d savings in them nnd perhaps
will not till the government or somebody something to protect
victims against their own greed, cupidity, foolishness nnd Ignorance.

Unfortunately, there is nothing lo prevent nnj who o de.ircs from
speculating In exchange, but the man who to ticklo the hugely
Inflated currencies of Europe make them laugh a fortune Is doomed
to all of disappointments.

Financial experts unanimous that Itusinn nible?, finmarks,
Hungarian, Austrian, Czecho-Slova- k crowns, Polish nnd Ger-
man marks, Serbian francs, Rumanian the like will never begin to
approach their old rate of exchange. fact, It Is that their present
quotation is the most part nominal quotation, thnt they will novcr rise

alvove their current vnlue, if Indeed, bankruptcy repudiation does not
settle them once for all. England, France Italy, of roursc, ore in
utronger position, but even herp ir will a long period of years, if ever, before ;

the old standards nrn anywhere In sight
If have any looso change "flnntlng about" you want to take a

rafe, rock-ribbe- d nnd reinforced "flier" trj jour financial wings on Liberty
bonds, which the best in tho world.

The more you buj, the higln r you'll fly. nnd you'll never have occasion to
eomplnin. like the gentleman did who fell from the top of a tree said
didn't mind the so mueh th' stopping go suddenly

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Getting Rid of the Anta

2t th i11tor ul Vau
ae often reid eitstomary do this. you

column, jrlve advice many eager hear j'our storv
people am now cimlng ""'LIi?"1 WU ju,t so'n

i

I am troubled in my kitchen
mound the of the slid:, MRS S

Put kfrosene on the the
where the are Rcrn-- c spifnk'ed
around nlso tcry effectUe.

Impossible at Present
To Womnii'f Pao !.,. !"'?m.nia ca"through how can
get job the merchant marine
Inexperienced seaman mesa attend-
ant?

Doen the Bhlpplnir Board still
training Virginia?

United States .Shipping
not dolntc nny recruiting for

merchant tho hate
all the thev need could not
obtain the position
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New Shower Suggestion
Fthtor TComan i'njt

near .xiauam Biting' surorisoniUcllaneous shower of my
"Will kindly adtlae me

notel Ideas for shower'
Therrt be nbout

fxw

tlurtv eir!e.
M,-xx-i- ii .., .ifv. """." "' .no letresn.. ...iuu.., ..... ... K,...c ,lu.,,, ufirt ol.nll

me as to
a in ns an

run Its
In O F

now
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so
are tor
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a

ix

n
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I

n

A

am a
In

a
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or

Hn vim
mum icij re.ini iHncv cai.es and

would U- - sufficient'
Whot odd, Inexpensive gift f

the bride. to-b- e' V.
As you iritfng the showe.1 In

May. a Jlnj-pol- e for the pitta would
appropriate, and at the same un
usual wind a tick crepe. pape.t
ribbon rose and white, and this'

it unse cotrrco wun lose Tile
of a hat box th" thing to use

Tho rest of the box be coterud
If you to trj- - for this later on. iltli the paper, and the gifts placed n
apply at recruiting office, ut 27 Now take thirty paper ribbons
South Fourth some of white and some of rone, and

The training1 station jou asked about 'attachi one to each of tho shower pres- -
been discontinued. bringing the ribbons out from be- -

neath the lid They are tied to
i le tip-to- p of the Maypole, withWalt Llttlo Longer c.lirt-

- thfl glvep on the end of each
h Editor Women' pao one The sight of this pretty thing will

Dear MadamNot Ibng uko I surely a surprise) to the brlde-to.b-

vou asking' for a list of syndicates, as and, of course, the gifts will nn ud-- I
wanted to send them a story Now dltlonal one.
mailed this to one of the sjndlcates The lefreshments tou are

Saturday night, nnd as yet I have heard) perfectit- - correct to hate can ho
It. It won typewritten Ij served In the dining room "Soiir

know must have understood Iio'Uu not hate to b, seated.
thlnl. It should so long
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'"i'V. "...',. i ' iV .,,",. .iV. ...... r,;. her soi nng nat.nt vou tlmo to
raiviii- - ni ,...,.; . J., I "ish ,i amino.- - It wouldn t
It want to s.tul it di-- ii

,yllB. , .,... t,m, Tlir, e wushcloilis.
Cftte. t J ttin, initial embroidered in cross- -

Th j'ndicates receive a amount' stitih In the corner would also make
and naturally lists to an nttiac.tlve gift and an me.tpenilxe

o.tr lh turn, so it sometlmeti one,

eVbning- PXJjfcfepqERPmAEBlmr MoNpkJv; fey;; ;W1
A ONE-MA- N

WOMAN
.tAZ.CI, DKYO IUTC1IFXOU

Cowrloht. Stli, lu PubUo Ltdotr Co.

Harry AVii h anc1ed for tg

funds, and Jlairiet, his wife,
hecauie io believes in his innocence
is determined to piovo it to the
i'oi7if. She obtain a position in
Hany's office under an assumed
name, and there attracts the atten-
tion of Charley Harmon, the of
the head of thv firm. Thinking that
he, may team something from him,

she necepis an invitation to dinner,
and Charley makes surreptitious loie
to her. .1 giil at the nerf table
watchci them closely, and the next
day Charley meet her and
to force her out of her position if she
makes any trouble for him. Hhe is
compelled to promise him not to say
anything.

The Bracelet
WAS one thing to go to dinner

- with ('hurley and quite to
realize that he was actually in love
with her. This fact worried Harriet
and mode her fearful as to just what
she ought to do about it. She became
onseious that his eyes were always

upon her. if Mr. Harmon sent her
on any errand outside of the office
she always encountered Charlev. In
the next few days she refused three in- -
viiRiions trom uim while she tried to
decide what to do. What she renllv
wanted was to get Charley to help in
her senrch for thief. Hut she eould
not pluck up to nk him with
out someiiow appearing too much in-
terested herself.

One day when she leluined from
lunch she tound a small package on her
desk. Her name wns written on the
outside wrapper, and with trembling
fingers she broke the string and lifted
out n small box.

Inside packed in the softest of cot-te- n

was a bracelet, a curious carved
thing out of which gleamed sullen eved
topazes. Involuntnrily Harriet gave a
little cry of delight and slipped it over
her arm. She had received verv few
presents in life arid this was very nnd fold together that the two..... .nautili, iiiougnm ...t. ,. n,t M, ,,. . f), ,tflew to the sender, and with a sigh she
tnnl: tha ,n,f If I.nn1. ! l.
box and stowed it away in her desk to !

be returned.
That night Charley overtook her on

her way to the subway, and without n
word she opened her bug, took out the
small parcel and handed it to him.

He looked boyishly hurt.
"Hut why I know you love

prettj tilings, and I just happened to
see this in n jeweler's window. It's
a bit out of the ordinary nnd I thought
jou would like it."

"I do like it. I think it is beautiful,
but that doesn't I enn ncccpt It."

"Hut why? It's not valuable; and I
want you to have It. I want to it
on arm When ate you going to
let tne see you again?" he on im-
petuously. "You've kept me at h dis-
tance ever since the other night. Pid
I do anything to hint jou? If
let this be n pence offering."

She shook her head. "No, you
haen't done rii thing, but I can't
accept gifts from any one."

Her tone was so decisive that there
was nothing to do but abide by it, and
he slipped the little parc.cl into his
pocket. "Hut you will let see you
eomo time

Again she shook her head.
"Hut why?" he nked in annzement.
"Win should jou?" she asked, her

words more practical than the feeling;
tlint prompted them.

Hot wordi sprang to his own lips, but
he forced them back. This was no place
to speak to Miriuin Taj lor of love. lie.
sides there were icrtuin things that

HOt'T

. .. f have FCttlcd could
wiiui-a- t ...-- .. ',.",, lo him Chnrlev

then worth about much were after Lee's this girl ,lrui,K
which time a the latter a thousand hTm-o-

l. '. V1'
dollars cnee piqued beauty '

low.
reached rap-tai- n

innuj
a

dons deluded

foreign experts

Finnish

leus--an-d

claimed
for

far

nearly

bargains

falling

Stadnm
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Editor

The

marine,

chum

tin

r.

want
side

a
from

o

I suggest

nothing guests

J

large
this

By

threatens

another

the
courage

not?

went

'nsk

him.
head. She was so different from any,
.11.-1- . It it liml ii ! (.tiitti'n n ml c,eniik.wu ni. iwu t i i utt" it u ituu i. tii- - rvi.

attract
made him want ber all more.

j the truth known, Chnrle.v had
idea of such n thing as actually fall-

ing in love when had this
flirtation with Harriet She had been
just auother prettj face him,

never could resist a pretty woman.
Hut all changed. He
louno uun j

moods when deiibei . thJ
er known ,

show signs
take, ,

nln
diamond'.

opening.
"No. known under

eye robbed
reason impulsively

spoke
"Then in

with you." in spite her
followed down

A Flower-LiU- e Shiu
i into

soak baln fnr half
hour a dellchtCu! the
bath bath hags, if vou rctllj
a milk-whit- satlnj almost

A omblnatlon
these 1b one jiound of soap,

powdered, four oatmeal,
quarlH one nnd n half

pounds almond meal ourcen
.ilnl., un.,Ln nilvtliniAl . HPI.UUI. V-- ..( ....m.u.vj ...

glass jars, for your bath small
chcee-clot- h bags, about four Inch's,

to uso us tjiongcH

IF
Br HF.f.EN !r a (f l

At tho closing .1 f'lmons
college tho dean was to

be facetious with n--

young doctors bachelors all ' Don't,"
ho solemnlj", "dont ever tell

wife's jour patients'."
Then, added tho

message, "and don't tell your
patients' secrets your tt ' '

Usually, man
physician, makes a choice n

he may fascinated
by a pretty who, .ilns' re-

mains a long .ifter girlish
prettlness
inny best Keep prnieslotia.
sfcreln out ber res'-h- . but s'nee

hlna candlestick or u note! arttcln for losity garrulltj', she
hu Kitchen It would nU mal.e

' flnds quite eifough to reate trouble

take

n

material,
loo

TT

menu

tnrougii ner taiuaiiteness .since
h narmiess witnoui wuung

should as
courteously as possible
that the her husband's'
office belong there, should not

EASILY MADE KIMONO

le "

ij$ Q
.s 011

la 'IF i
! Is u X

ft 1L rf v

A tlnce and one-ha- lf or four
jards of silk thlrlj-si- x inches wide

Bnerirn

station

secrets

Mlpon
will

ns.

the

Inehcs

the

needed. you silk i n!U
' "acetl ,ho andmatching one the iu the fig- - tho neck points

ures faco nnd ' turned tho
string can be There a slit about two inches long

the SHtnn b,ick nnd front.
silts arc seven

for the facing. ' from the Hv trrine the kimono
To cut kimono open yotir you can tell tho distance down from

her ho mw
..v.j. ,

Mv.

s

the end makes the These slits be bound with
tops the sleeves, like a used else
Through the cut i is now except tlie

sccn or Inches, bottom tho sash. Tinish
cutting tho , sash the with tassels.

AT CUPID'S CALL
By CHRISTIE

Vury Carrtnglon Bellairs'
private and lore with

of clients, Dick lhl-lair- s'

live has
'i through Julian

unscrupulous who
has known Dick and axi-ou- s

qvt a diamond ichich i"cfc otens
Hiirf aUcayx conies. Dick love
teith Kvc her eye

an icell as on Julian. ndlairs
to Mary, icho m

his count) y estate to some teork
for him there.

VANDAVEEK ANXIOUS
glided out ot sight

KlSMK'l had
And Mary, with quiohlj bentins heart.
wondered the
Oriental seen
h e. r . recognized
her?

mad
suit her today

.oi,tr nffn. nf would to before lie 1l0-'-
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acrobat, sprung through bridge:' l.ve like
hedge like the girl
fields. Such
displayed by drunken

"A dangerous fellow had
called him.

your servant?"' Mary fal-

tered, turning Vnndnecr.
her question a curiously

ing uooui every , Bleamc,, the ejfs ot her com-ho-hedaj. He even hu noted, "J, fr!n, ni(,v
she had a ely avoided r(ilanlin part that Kismet had

him andth.rlcj net uft,(1 WB11 fl
tc unselrt-hiie- ss before. wilg mnA; ,,. for

"l't jou home a taxi," iiai) Dick
ht suggested thej reached the sub- - jj,,.,, away just a" success-a- nd

waj aside a from Dirk's priceless were with-th- e

crowds that poured into its M, h grasp!
Qf course, Kismet had at that time

jou. And her neen another Tho
to him. Those ejes hers

t Rcht had occurred dnrkneps
Uiaricy or nnu ne Difk bedroom tho Kiniberlcy
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Diik prove his to be
servant, although tho joung

man's suspicions had been roused.
And Kismet cleared off com-

pletely. Even Vaudavecr not heard
from him for a the
Kimberley police had done their best to
track the Cingnlee,

He (Vandaveer) had been a tool to

cut

his
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to so n man with a wooden leg
a acordcm, nnd he was

the as if meny
how sn ing to pop,
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NECK OPENING

TURN a DOVN ,
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lJ
If you planning to ft

negligee In jour trousseau,
you this pattern easy to
follow and pleasing a finished

product
silk'. You will by the diagram just
what is meant.

This iniil.es neck opening, and
it to be slipped on oier the

head. Measure the at
each flft.-e- n seam the
silk together' that point on each
side, to rnw' The

space left open on each side
makes annholes. These places and

will be Then need ' ,.. contiastlng silk,
opening nt has tho

tho armholcs neck back plctuic.
opening. The long sash
made kimono silk that I

Inches in
Beams.

the silk

iter

him

name.

and

tlie top you wish them to be.
to slip tho sash through, and will nllow

sgsh to hold the fullness
other shoulders and should the

kimono-wals- t. silk the facings. Nothing
middle hem

straight eight and ranke the
through both thicknesses of at hems
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Calaidin.
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position VoiiaVi-ire- r.

has

icanis marry

had

His

v.

wa

perturbed
iiimerii

her

Kismpt
d Kimberlcj

stood

sheiniseM

home the

the

HATS

Impresslxelj,

personalities

assailant
Vandavecr's

Meantime

Pape

tanking.

he

LINES

BACK

from

from

a lady Julian Ynndatecr
wished to fascinate, for
known to material reasons!

Eve wan a clever girl. She
help on tremendously in his

of blackguard. her spider's
net male flies certainly full.

gambling in every shady way
of earning n dishonest penny. Eve
would be sufficient "lure."

She would possibly rich day.
too, her guardian died or

For if .Tullau Vnndaveor- -

should bring himself to marrv Eve,
then possibly there be "settle-
ments of unprecedented generosity.

Mary's question Vnndnveer nar-
rowed his eyes, and then smiled.

Kismet is servant. He
hasn't been very long employ, of
course." This a diplomatic stroke.

had n of serants of
tjpe two fther Cingalees and

onee a I'athan but they couldn't
this man fnr faithfulness and general

ot character.
If Dick Caradln had recounted

nililnlcht fiirlil nt tn tliiii
the certainly

JX'1.'. .11., linn , t.Lir.f. aA kn Int.. ...!l"iv m.1 nu-F- n. .uun im ill,' riKliL limit.itr! The had five years
'V'V'J ago. and had been telling her

.2,X Kismet had not ben very long in his
oicver im ;

him ,r.S him to leaped -- let's have game of

and

of

up like an jnwned. She did not
and n hare across to nbsorb the converatiou.

not

had not

and moment

the
In

addition

couldn't

hod

certen.

the

giving

She was going to let it little chit
like Drew attract her
Mary had recoitrd sufficient
this nlreadj .

guessed thoughts. She
oer to n distant corner of the

hnll. anil began to examine tome
nrmor there.

The aunt of Carrlngton Hellalrs fol-
lowed Mar. She wished to have n
chat the girl.

"We'll leave the others to their
bridge" She mioxpet
srendlpg. ' Dear Etc Is so ridiculously
fond utrds "

From the dining emerged il

liellulrs, and a good-nature- d

neighbor from a neighboring
joined Eve Rochester and Vnndn-

veer, other woman
"Carrlngton piny cards," his

remarked to Mnry. thinks it
of time and I'm half inclined to

agree with him. Also poor
to play money! I'm sure I

know whv--sh- e plays for
trifling sums. Hesides, isn't Cnrriug-ton'- s

own business a perpetual gamble?"
.Mnry smiieu s.no w si to

his Oriental servant once again make any comment on employer's
in 'slices and to the neighborhood of Dick Calnrdin ! business methods. She was discreet

castlle

bran,

equare,
McCttll'3

DEOIK

exercises

plcxded

do

usually

go3lp
uarrutoUH

another
agility usuallj

week.

HOW

Include

evening

of

Kinmet a teiiow ot to to he "drawn.
course, there no actual proof, Her niipiisltltc hostess led way
against him but Calnrdin might to secluded sofa, produred her knit'--
eally circulate a dnmaging story, ting and began one-side- d convcrsa- -

would queer Kismet and with the girl.
his In tho ejes of the rich .

rington HcllalrB and Miss Eve Itochcs- - Tomorrow The Summing Up
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and guest.
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hntes
Etc
don't very

bring her
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and, permit herself

joung

which tlou
master Car- -

would

cents,

would

"Yc.

moved

and me and pop kepp on wnwklng with-
out pop saying en thing nbout giving mo
I cents lusted of the 1! to prove about

' the bred i cuiing hack, nnd after a wile
I ucd, I gate hirn mj lntlre fortune
pop. and I feel werse ngen.

. The lonl loveth n eheerflll giver, ix- -
put jour reward in hevtln, sed pop.

Me thinking, luck.

More
Kitsli of r

f- they're quite andthey re niagnintent oiiourIi Hut there'ssomething lacking somethlnir which
would tend to counteract that air of
monotont which you can't get away

one, '".P1 holld block of houses. Color
' -t- hat a whAt Inet need. Just a desh of

in ir there would help wonder-
fullj

Jennie Austin fresh Jacksonville,
n.iu noi round York nil

Willi I did. nnd the man stopped her fanej had pnlntd'lt.
plating the aeeordeen and put the rer.t ,;' f" x

"
h". T'" ld Ju ''l,'L op.!m

! hi- - pockit. anting Thank tou kindlj . $.)$ UemalnVdwoM
end startnl to play nccordeen agen. and her slender capital dwindled away to
nml nu nml non kenn on ttawkinc. lion almost uothlm. tin. f:ipi.tn.fn....
saving. Well, oiite done n grate act of with the problem of doing something to
rharitj, you have giten 5our lntlre for- - ?'V,?,0rAilfur,,ef ,'1urln ln,? Perl d whlth
tune the poor, .tou feel better or ?J?' Wfo'fttftwerse did not seem to bring In Immediate re- -

Werse, I sed. I did, on ne- - ' turns sufficient to pay tho landlady and
count of nie not cen having a cent, the food bills and tho laundry' and
and pop sed. Well jest to show you countless little Items that cropped up
.. . .'.. -- l ;. .I.- - ...,,.. -- i,.n i eveii day,...,. "- - ' "" .Suddenly Idea came to her whyretern to ton I will retern ,oui money - not bet theory Into nraettco; whv
fold. In other wcrds beers J cents lusted not attempt to add that "dash of color1'
nf one which was lacking In the solid rows of

Wick he gate them to me. mo thlnw- - orownHiono ironts ny means or window
ihe. betray. And we kepp on w.ink- - i boxes'' A ytslt to a number of

1" rrtrf rzr:nlrn nWav ass,Bno
we startid iimm. enni-ii,-.,- i i,.r is. ,u- - ..'

Vinn with nccordeen agen I Hud u feasible Then followed a house-to-goo- d

uleer how to get 1 cents insted of house canvass, with about order out
sajlne. pop, I III give

lntlre agen.
did,

he it. sayingThank kindly,
tlail was tin. on ht Luciv,
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of evert four calls nnd. before. th ,n,i
of the month Miss Austin had laid tho
foundation for a flourishing (tn nwo
senses man onei nunness tvnich sholater developed Into a nemianent sourro
of llcllliood by suppljlns window boxest

Please Tell Me --

What to Do
Hy OV'NTIIXA

Asks Several Questions
Dear Cynthln I nm a very pretty

young girl, eighteen years old. At
least I nm considered so by many
of the oppo-dt- ses. I have Jus,t
this winter been allowed to bo to
lnnceH with liovn.. 1 am not exactly

aiipn lintu In n,,t an 1 tt'Atlt In nsk VOU

rome nitestlons. Is It nroner to "shlm
my" or not? Wilt I bo tnlked about If
1 do It? Also, Is It proper to let uoys
IaII vmt lmntnnn 1nlj.7 t never listen
to tiicm and they call mo names be-
cause I won't Indulgo In them. Hhould
I let them klsi mo or not. Tlicro Is
another serious question which I want
to nsk you. This winter ono boy about
twenty-on- e j'cnrs old sliowod mo lots of
attention, I wns madly In love with
Mm niirl t thlnlr 1i In veil mo uenrlV.
Ho went awny on business, and whllo
ho was away ho wroto to mo twice or
three times a week, wnen ne uuiqu
baclt from his trip he wasn't as nlco ns
ho wni vicroro ana ho went nroimu wuh
another girl. I prctejided not to care,
hut t renlly do In the bottom of my
heart. What shall T do?

nilOKMN' IIKAItTED.
Many contend that shimmying Is

wiong. It depends entirely on bow It
Is done. It la qulto possible to shimmy
and toddlo decently, but In any case It
Is very ugly, and If you can manngo
not to you will bo wise to do so.

Certainly do not nllow boys to tell
you questionable stories.

And do not let them kiss you.
Don't worrv 'about tho younir man,

If he really cared ho'll eomo back, and
If lie aid not you win ue ociier on.

Kisses Another's Fiance
Pear Cynthia- - I nm engaged lo be,

imifrlivl. nnil tnv liintltrt-- Is nlSO CU- -
gaged. Now. the lady who I to
be my brothor's wife In of a carefree
nature and Is very irenerous with her
kisses. If she Is hostess at an affair
she thlnkB nothlmr of ltlsslnB every otto
when tney leave, no manor u iney o
malo or female, stranger or friend.
Now;, as for myself, I will admit that I
do not possess such generosity, nor do I
havo so sunny a disposition. l'Urther-mor- e,

a kiss means something to me. nnd
I don't scramble mine. Now. by rending
between tho lines you could get my
meaning. This young lady always
kisses my sweetheart when Bho comes
and goes, and at times she will go over
to him and say, "My, you look mvoet
enough to bo klssed.'r While ho saying
she'll pinch his cheek, pucker up her lips
and lean toward him. Now. what Is a
follow to do? That's actually asking' to
bo kissed, and no man rofuses a lclss,
especially, from a prettj' girl, nnd sho Is
that. Now, T don't like tha.t, but I
don't think It's Jealousy, because sho Is
engaged nnd I need not fear that sho
will take my sweetheart away from ne,
but I do think It's a cao of selfishness.
I think I want him all to myself, and
that's why I can't bear her kissing him.

Now, I don't hlamo niv sweetheart,
because he has net or mado a move to
kiss her before she starts It, so It
would bo useless for me to go to him
with my troubles. Sty brother is not
the kind of u. man with whom you could
talk a thlnir like this oer. He'd flare
up and call mo a fool. I can't tell the
girl, because I don't want to hurt her;
and I can't got It ofT inj- - mind Now,
then, what other alternative tan you
offer, dear Cynthia?

VN GIIU..
It would be well to tell your fiance

how feel about It. Tell him you
don't blame him for a minute, but It
upsets j'ou very much, ns a kiss Is such
a snored thlntr to

Ue will probably agree with and
tr.v to avoid her caresscH In future. Hhe
will soon stop If sho sees he Is bored
by her actions.

It Is not selllshncss on our part, but
right feullng. Any Ctrl who has proper
Instincts and natural refinement foels
Just as you do. Don't bo disagreeable
about it, but let it bo distinctly under'
stood that jou do not like it.

Very Anxious to Meet Girl
Pear Cynthia Being n commuter for

about one I of courje bate been
dolus: a Rood deal of tralnrldlnfc therein.

About two months ago I saw a vcrj'
charming young miss who Immediately
caught mj- - ej-c-

, fancy and heart at ono
shot I'vo ridden on the train In the
same ctch and as close lo her as pos-
sible at all times, hopeful of being ablo
at some fortunate tlmo to bo u.' some
service nnd. If losslble. become ac-
quainted I'm moHt positive 'he has no
near or dear rcntlemTi friends and no
one at all who knows her quite In-

timately who also knows mo, so I'm
"out of luck" an far aa nu Introduction
Is concerned. I'd like ticnimdoiiHly to
Income acquainted with her. but v oulil
not like to ti the "masher" act as I
think too much of her to loc her at all
unless sho wills it lh.it waj'.

rould jou tell mo some tcry proper
tt.tt In which I might mako her ac-
quaintance, bo that she will not think
mo fresh or offensive" I hope jou will
nt mr earliest cinvenlenco and hope to
make of htr a very close friend nnd pos-Mb-

morn some time.
An anient nut so lar unsuccessiui

srrrcm
There does not ?cm to be any way to

cot an Introduction do-- there" IlaVo
sou an idea of where she, litesf Ter-
tians tou mlcht find mutual friends by
tindlng out where she. Hseo nnd whut her
occupation Is If all else fulls and J'ou
continue to see her ofttn In the train
jou might wilto her a little noto telling
her that jou nie crj- - anxious to mako
l.er acquaintance but hae not been able
to find a mutual friend who can Intro-
duce jou. You might add where you
llto and j'our place of buslntus. imklnK
her If she knows of nnj- - one who could
Introduce jou. You might hand her this
letter and ask hor Indulgence In reading
it and she will probably, when she upph
thnt tour intuition arc honorable .ml
polite, apeak t jou and ecn If a mutual
friend cannot hi foi.nd, jour friendship
will he started In this wav

Do not attempt this under six months
at least, as the girl might think jou a
"masher" and Jutly rebuke j'ou, and
be er.v careful to be rcspwiful and
polite when ton do finally get tour nerve
and ink her to read tho little noto jou
will write

The. Question Corner
Todaj 's Inquiries

1. What kind of shield for the tele-
phone can be made by tho girl
who draws cleverly?

2. Describe an interesting new scarf
to be used as n girdle for n dork
dress.

". When it is ileslred to make a
l'.atik design without the trouble
of several different dippings nnd
drjings, what other method of
coloring may be used?

4. Who wrote "I'urth's noblest
tiling, ii wnmnii perfected' ';

0. In what unusual way is knitted
wool combined with satin to make
n striking street dress?

C. What method of arranging fruit
on turned back hats is geuerallj
popular?

Saturday's, Answers
1. l'eggj Iljluud's tiri--t "stunt ' for

the movies was the dangeions
feat of it dive Into the Thames
Hlver on a r'ebruart day,

2. To acquire the canopy effect over
a mahogany bed without building
a framework nail a b'nrrej hoop
firmly on the wall high over the
head of the bed Hnd drape cur-
tains from It, back from the heud-boar-

8. I'se the vacuum cleaner to dry
the kitchen llnor quickly after it
has been scrubbed.

4, A charming pillow for the sum-
mer porch has a soft, green cover
with single flowers in French
knots embroidered all across the
lower edge.

u. For an intimate pusonnl friend
of the bride, n nil e wedding gilt
would be a H't of little enameled
libbon runners to lie kcjit in tho
boudoir.

0. A convenient new leading glass Is
made on n stand like an easel
which can easily be adjusted,

DON'T HUMOR THE GIRL
, WHO MUSTBEMYSTERIOM

She Loves to Keep You Guessing and llaho You Beg for tlie '

Secret But She Soon Recovers if You Refute to "irV
ttYtfUXt can you do?" nsks a reader,

"with n girl who is always mys-
terious? Like this, for example:

"She comes into the club meeting
wc havo n girls' Club nnd somebody
asks her where she's been for the last
two meetings.

"It doesn't make any great difference
where she's been, half the time we're
just snyllig It to make conversation nnd
let her know that we'e missed her.

"But she thinks we'ro nil excited
about it,, nnd right awny she gets all
mysterious nnd secret, nnd won't tell."

"It's awfully tiresome, becnuso if she
just said something or other the sub-
ject would be dropped.

"Hut she has to go nnd get nil mys-
terious about it. nnd then, of course,
you have to nsk her and make it big
fuss over It."

WHAT
is.

an hiitatlng kind of person

She loves suspense that is. when
she is making it for some one else:
she wants to know everything herself
just as promptly as possible.

But her favorlto stunt Is to say, with
tho air of having great news: "Well,
what do you think of this?"

And then, as you nnd your friend nnd
your friend's friend gather round and
lean out reply excitedly. "What
What mid interest of
bends over and lllcks nn interesting w hlto
thread oil the boHom of her skirt.

"Isn't it nwfi.l?" sho wnnts to know.
nonehnlantlv. "the fhewn tweed
skirts catch every thread and spjintci
that comes along?"

"Well, what is nil this excitement
thnt were going to tell us? What's
it all about? Hurry up and tell us!"
you all exclaim, impatiently.

Thnt delights her.
"Oh. yes," sho answers languidly.

"I did have something to tell you,
didn't I?"

ud picks up the book you have
over W

or

Adventures With a Purse
WHAT woman can by a

stopping to
over fascinating of

queer-shape- d that perched
on gloss shelves ! And most every
womnn has n love of perfume that can-n-

denied. (Jloves. veils, the soft
pink undies, all should be delicately)
scented, a taint suggestion ot the un-en- t,

a breath of springtime
Perfumes soared, ns did cerj thing
elso, and uiauy of us could not ex-

travagant ns to when shoes
meant the best part of a week's
Today I was delighted to ilnd that mj

perfume has been i educed
.?n.23 $." 0 n bottle. And once

I'll be asked. "What is that jou
use that Is so wonderfullj fragrant?

The liunirnlow has been onened for
the season, the multi-colore- d rug1,
freshly laundered, the windows hung
with frilly curtains that dance a saucy
little jig to the gentle persuasion of
the Week-end- s, vacations
the will New
furniture is an e.xtraagance after the
tints sin n itil f tli.t, tin ml i. '
t xn t lll.l vi lll li'l ' II" i l

of freshening. You do It
successfully with the small accessories.
Ono of tlie stores Is bating a sale of

toilet articles reduced.
prices, nnir with linn,
bils'tles SI; "what-not- " trajs to
hold elusite straight -- plivs invisible

lor fifty cents. Then there
were buttonhooks, 'most
evcrj thing that would be needed nil

'&.

serves. "Will ou lend it to me
jou finish? How Ih It, good? lifthis writing tcry much."

THAT time. If jou hove real!,
good sense, jou have nil three tumM

nwnv in disgust and nt least pretendM
Indifference.

If hasn't anything tell, or
she isn t going to tell what she

apparently nro thinking in t0J;
harmony, let her nhend nnd bo dli.ngreeable, aren't concerned.

Then have her: she wouldn't
havo loso interest for nnrthlmr 1.
tho world.

"Well." beglnn, the nnt
signs of this apathy, "What do rei!
think of this? You know Cousin V,.
gluta has been wanting to "ometlilnt
for me ever since I graduated nnd
birthday is next week.

"And," goes on. "she nuked .
what I wanted and I didn't know, nnd
so she's going to take me to Callfornli
with her this summer. Isn't thnt won
dcrful?"

Of course it is, and worth a good dci!
of excitement, too; but she might t
n lot more return from her announce-
ment If she wouldn't every-
body to the point of almost leaving htr
before makes

Sho nil cxnggcrotod sense of th
wV her

verMitloii she thinks

you

she

you

: you are jut dvln
in lwtf.tn nl'A.I, tt'nni.t uttft I.M.i I . .... .II, 11,. 1. ,,V,. I'VUI -- HV HUT III SUJ J fln(J
the imp that itf in all of us eggs heron
lo keep you make jo,
wonder and try to pull the souet'out
of her.

SHE'LL, get
her.

over it if you know how

Let wander from the subject (
fJie wnntu to; let put in other t.marks; let her be just as slow about

it iC she wnntH to
If jou show ber that .vou care mi.

less about hearing It than deYi
..!,-- .. . telling it. ..I, ..til fallbeen and ttazesiit the title, nil

if sho hadn't n thought in her hcadself to rome light out witlx the nctn
beyond that. and there won't bo any secret myi- -

'1 haven't read this yet." she ob-tc'- about it.
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the stocking, find nlso will help W
one's stocking seams from running up
the front of one's leg. The supporter
comes in black nnd white, and sells for
.$1.1)0.

For nnmes nf hon nildrrm Womn'i
Vote or I'lionr Walnut or JIalo MW

fToniej Abroad
The first woman to he presented trlfi

the freedom of the city of London wm
the Baroness Hurdctt-l'outl- s In IS" J.

I'nmarrlcd women are now permitted
to serve ns clerprj-- In Switzerland They
must icstgn In the event of their maV
rhifje

Illiml a omen, trained hj tho London
Association for tho .Wind, knit froclte,
of which they themselves suggest the
color combinations.

Things You'll Love to Make

MM,
' I III' ISM I IMii

in i
m--- m

Ml U

Ual

Cord and
Cretonne Drawi
cn (

m

ft tlnplan , b

reasonably priced.
To hate something diffeiont fiom th- -... i usual kind of lmnglngr. make thesaFashion decrees wc wear open ull--

,
lllu rrurroNNi; ntlAPI

gnue-lik- e .stockings, nnd wc all i.tnjre ihe cietorine hangings us usuil,
like to follow that capricious diimo rvvp' that tho tal.mce should be about
whenever it is expedient. Hut. clear me. ' ni -- half is deep i"ut strips of drapery
thev drop stitch so easllj and a run ' c,'"'d ' couple of Inches lunger th.in the

means the discarding of ,i pair of ev- - ; '
,

'' ' J" "' 1",n,;f 'v"l ',trlP

pensite stockings. There be bought rap'ihoT.!... length uTZ iWfS?
n safe stocking supporter lo pretcnt tonne tint forniH the t.ilnn" Mmruns. A piece of elastic tits snugly ti, a --.Irlps of conl to flu tape lentlm
around the leg just below the knee, and ' fP-c- ( i of unc.qu.irttr Inch between
on either side is another piece nf ehis. lrlp Stitch the tape to the unlerildi
tic tho.t bus a small clasp on the end , ?L ,h'' .b",.,,ni.r,,,lP "

,,lft tcry bright In color uiethe nftl nt noons onto gutter the coi.et. n neulla, vitr ,,) f ,, uso fiy..This keeps tlie corset in plnce. pretents , olored cord 'or jour COlll) nndruns, as no garter touches the top of TONVl. PUAl'CJ- - FLORA.

Building Boys with Books
It can't be done! Only
rational exercise com-
bined with simple,
nourishing fotfds will,
build sturdy, robust
youngsters.

Shredded
Wheat
is' the best food for growing boys
and girls because it is 100 per cent
whole wheat and contains every
element needed for building a per-
fect human body. A breakfast of
Shredded Wheat with milk puts
Johnny in fine fettle for study or
play. It is ready-cooke- d , no kitchen
worry or work.

TRiscuiT is the shredded wheat
cracker, a crisp whole-whe- at toast,
eaten with butter or soft cheese.

& X feWM..' H A ) frMl. l..yU, im&m. jfiiii!! ftgfefc'


